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VOLUM LX XIV.

FIRST EIIITIO,T. could be taken infive minutes, and the
appropriation bill would not be endan-
gered, the House having voted for the
repeal by alarge majority.

. Aftersome discussion, Mr. HOWARDwithdrew his appeal.
Mr. SUMNER mtived as a substitute

the modified bill reported from Commit-
tee on Retrenchment.

Mr. TRUMBULL believed the Tenure-
otoffice.bill should either be repealed oressentially • modified, but he could not
countenance this attempt to put it on an
appropriation bill.

The question was takenon-the amend-
ment of Mr.Sumner, which was rejected
—yeas, 17;nays, 32.

The question recurred ou the amend-
ment of Mr. Morton, whenit was reject-
ed as follows:

bid to repeal 'certain sections of the act
of March 20, 1867, regarding the disposi-
tion of fines and ,penalties !or forfeitures
under laws relating to customs were non.
concurred in, and a' CommitteeofiCon-ference asked. i. iThe Senate am ndmen s to the, House
bill, relative toil ditionabounties, were
concurred in. ,' . IAlso, those to e Housebill amending
the act to exempt certain manufactures
front internal tat. - - -

some time ago, and thotighit will be
brief, he is giving it a good: deal of at-
tention.: lie has .Bonsulted.a few of his
intimatefrien'6 aboutcertain matterson
which it is believed he will have some-
thingtopay,- but poneof the politicians
of either branch df klongress have been.invited to lobk ever the' paper. •

NEWS BY CABLE.
English Parliament—Mr. Glad.--;

stone Introduces a Hill for the
Disestabllihineut of the Irish:
Church.

(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Eiszett.c.l
. , GREAT BRITAIN.

Lounoti, March 2,—ln the House .of •
...

Commons last evening Mr. .Gladstone
moved for leave Co introducea bill to die-:

,establishr„ie Irsh Church, to make pro.,
.„,

visions for its emporilltres and to Wel'
endow the-Royal College of St. Patrick,
at Magneto. Mr: Gladstone followed
up the motion with aspeech in defense •
and in eirplanation of the provisions of
the bill. After commenting on the,
gravity and importance of'the task, he,
said he was aware of dui necessity of
giving historical and political reasons for
proposing such a cormitati eh go,--
reasons which would ow I the
anomaly of the press -. positlott-It
and the consciousness of-Parliament
of the difficulties of such position.; Tho
House at times had been -induced -lb
waste the property of the Irish, Church,
so its magnitude might not -shack the
public mind. It had been at
times to support the ascendancy o this
Church by the enactment of penal lawm
If this ascendancy was maintained, -bit-
ter feelings on the part of the Irish pea—-
ple would nevercease. Adverting settle
previous action onthis measure, he said -
it bad resulted in-making the Houseand
country unanimousfor disestablishment
He would not dwellupon the arginnftnti
which had been put forward againsktt,
but he denied that his course was ad-,
verse to the welfare of religion and the
interests of, Protestantism. He denied
that it contemplated the invasion of the
rights of property, arguing that Perlis-.
ment, which had theright to create cor-
porations, had an equal right to extin-
guish them. He referred to theobjec-
none to disestablisliment, which- were
based upon the act in union, and answer-
ed them by maintaining that the-Irish
churchasatpresent constituted, defeated
the intent of that act, and prevented
any real union between the people of
England and Ireland. The only means
of establishing that union' werereligions
liberty and civil equality. The bill
would be a conclusive-shutting out of
all eontroyersy, bur ca-rying with it no
penalty of nein. He proeeeded to -ex-
plain that tlie bill is intended. to go ink!)
effect on andafter the lstilay,of January,
4871, as soon as it has received the
Royal assent. A commission Will be
appointed tor a period of ten years, to
guard the property of the Church,andto
prevent the creation' of any new inter-
ests. All Ecclesiastical' appointments
for Ireland hereafter are to be made
without freehold; no money is to be em-
ployed for permanent purposes, These
provisions are to take the place/if the
suspensory measures, passed last year.
It is assumed that the clergy and people
may kayo other religious organizations
for three which they were' about to give
up. In such case,-the Queen in council
would recognize .the newly constituted
religious bodies, : but not create
them: The

_ result would be the
:Munition.---• 'of-,,,•.acciesiastical courts
and jurisdictiart;titffrffrnurri :of -,

Bishops to the peerage. Allecr ti-
cal corporations would be dissolved,.and
then the disestablishment of the Irish
Church would be complete. Provialon
is made for the clergy who are to receive

'life annuities, all-private endowmeabt
to remain intact. The Church is'• to
be handed' over to a Council for
religious pmposes. Grants are proposed
for the support of St. Patricks and eleven
other cathedrals, these structures being
regarded as nationalproperty. Churches
nolonger required are to he handed over-
to the Board ofWorks for the benefit of
a fund, and burial 4 grounds are:to be "

placed 'under the charge of the,Guar-
diens of the Poor. The: Presbyterian
clergy are to receive annuities, u lieu of
the regium demon, and the Remelt Cath-
olic college at Maynooth andthe Presby-
terian college are to be granted capital-
ized sums of money., Further legisla-
tion is to be had in

,regard to-Trinity
college. A tithe rent will be offered to
-land owners at tirenty.two and 'a half
years' purchase. Churchleases are to be
sold, tenants baring the that option.
The capitalized `value of .the Church
property is estimated at sixteen mil-
lion live hundred' thousand pounds,
of which eight Imillion •pounds in to
be appropriated to compensation, surdand

the remainder, in the words 6f the'lira-amble to the bill, is to be employed' for
the advantage, of the Irish people,not
for the purposes of any church or, class,
nor for the teaching of Voligidni but. for „
relief in cases of unavoidable calamity:
or suffering, whileat the same time It is
not to cancel the obligations laidupon
property for; the relief Of% the. poor.
Grants are also to bb made to provide for
the care of Ittuatics, for, the - training of
nurses and for the supPorfOfinfirmaries.

Mr. Gladstone proceeded at considera-
ble length to urge' upone House the
greatresults which were to be effectedti 3from the passage this in ure,- in i the
tranquillity of Ireland and the Water
tinion,:sectuity and poVrer-Of theempire.

Mr. D'lsraell followed.' and-spoke
briefly. He said he regarded thePalter
of the administration in regard to-the
-Irish Church as-politicall,y.,wrongvand
the bill as au act, of confiscation. But
the Government bad aright to bring the
matter before the House for a full dis-
cussionand he would notoppose-the in-
troduction of the bill. ,

The bill was introduced and read a
first time and,Maieh 18th appointed for
thesecond reading:' The thenad-
it/tithed. _

, t, .

The Times to-day 'Ways ' the scheme for
the disestablishment ofthe IrishChurch,.
proposed by Mr. Gladstone,fairly scam.,
plishes the task, and theGovernment de:.
serves the stipPort ofParliament.'

TWELYT O'CI4OCICs

FORTIETH CONGRESS. THE CAPITAL. _TYIE NEW SENATORS.
[THIRD SESSION.I Fifteen new Senators, most ,of Whomare already in the city, will take theirseats on the 4th of March, sand theplaces

of the retiring meinbersmithe Commit-
tees will have to be supplied. There willbe five vacant chairmanships, namely:
Appropriations, Indian Affairs, Pensions,Alines and Mining, and the Library, bythe retirement of Messrs. Morrill, of
Maine, Henderson, Van Winkle, Conness
and Morgan. It is believed that many
important changes will be made in theleading Committees.

The Throng at Army .Hea6.
quarters—Cabinet Ilumors-4
Delegation from Texas—.
Cro,wd in the City--Congres-
sionali. Caucuses Nomina-
tions,for °Ricers of the New

,

• Rouse of Representatives—A.
.19s.Earewell Reception.' :.: •

tRy Telegtsph to the PRI/burgh C4Lsette.)
WASIFNOTON, March 2, 1889.

TEE THRONG Al' THE ARMY_ HEM:HAAR-
TEES.

No_ event of great importance trans-
pired at . the Army Headquarters this
morning. ;There is no decrease in the
number of visitors, and a constant
stream was kept up during the morning.
454 delegation frout delegationby_General Reynolds, and. •of'Republicans from Alabama,accompanied
by Senator Ward, calledearly in theday.
The interviews were brief, and of no par-
tiedlar interest.. Hon.' G. A. Grow.•-of
Pennsylvania, was-.among the visitors.
Great numbersof others caned;including
members of Congress, bringingfriepds
with tbem, ofcere ofthe army,Govern-
ors of States, members of State Legisla-
tures; &C. Geo. T. 'Brown, Sergeant-at-
Arms of the Senate, bad, short inter-
view with-General Grant.' '

REPURLICAN CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS,

- The Republican members of the Forty 7
first Congress met in caucus •in the
Hall: of Representatives this evening.
Mr. Washburn, of Mass4callemtl the cau-
cus toorder,and nominatedMr. Schenck,
of Ohio, for Chairman, 'who was unani-
mously elected. Mr. Ketcham, of New
Yorx, and Mr. Fitch, of Nevada", were
chosen.Secretaries. The roll was called,
and one hundred and twenty-nine
out of one hundred and thirty-
six members answered, On motion
of Mr. Scofield, members of the' '
Fortieth Congress were admitted
to the floor as spectators. Mr. Ingersoll
movidthe New Hampshire delegation
and Mr. Starkweather,- of Connecticut,
be alloWed to participate in the caucus.
The Chair decided the motion out of or-
der. Mr. Ingersoll appealed. On motion
of Mr. Ward, of New York, the appealwas tabled--81 against 11. On Motion of
Mr. Garfield, it was resolved the order of
nominationsby caucus should be, first,
Speaker; second, Clerk; third; Sergeant-
at-Arms; fourth, Doorkeeper; fifth, Post-
master.

Mr. Dawes, in a few eloquent remarks,
placed.in nominationfor Speaker James
G. Blaine ofMaine, and Mr. Blaine was_nominated by acelamatioli. . n •

On motion of Mr.' Jenikes,debate was
restricted to five minutes for each mem-
ber;pnd not more than twenty minutes

noant"gtiontloili rid ,_.of -all.
votes cast madb necessary to achateit.

Mr. Bingham placed in nominationfor
Clerkof theHouse Col.EpitraimEcklev,
of Ohio; Mr. Dickey nominated Edward
McPherson, of Pennsylvania; Mr. M4--
nard. of Tennessee, presented the name
of Col. Samuel McKee, of Kentucky.
The ballcit'resulted: •McPherson eighty-
three,Eckley twenty-six, McKeetwenty.
Mr. McPherson was declared the, unani-
mous choice.

Mr. Clark,of Kansas, onbehalf of the
New Hampshire delegation, plactid in
nominationCol. Ordway, of New Hamp-
shire, present incumbent, for Sergeant-
at-Arms. Mr. Orth, of Ind„iana,_ nomi-
nated-H. W. Washburn°, of Indiana.

:Mr.brdWay received seventy-five votei,
Mr. Washburn fifty-seven. Mr. Ord-
way was declared elected. •

-

Mr.Kelsey, of New York, .-presented
the name Buxton, iitliew York,
for Doorkeeper, and General Logan, of
IllinOls, -nominated.
Buxton received ninety-eight votes, Mr.
Collins twentj-bine., ThenoMinatlon of
Mr. Buxton was thafiebbetilmiis.

Mr. Allison! nominated! Col. Josiah
Given, of lowa, .fur Postmaster of the
House. Mi. Logan • nominated ' Josiah
Luctisl„.o4.lllnois..and Mr. Benjamin
prampted the name of W S.'S4g, of
W.nneiiita.' The ballotlestiltedf.(Wbole
number, one hundred and twenty-nine;

.fibtlesihry toa: choice, idxtptive.)
sixty-three; Given, ,sixty-two: Lucas,
three; scattering, one. No person hav-
ing a majority. and „labile -preparing to
ballot again, the hour,of nine having ar-
rived,the,time fixed for the House tO,
meet, the vaunts .adjoilrzuld, subject to
the call of the Chairman.

Mr. Dawes will move tomorrow that
'Theodore lif.-Pouteroy, OfNewlrr ork, be
electedSpeaker of the House for the re-
mainder of thesession, after the resigna-
tlon'of •

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
_The,Demoorato also_ held a lons. Mr.

'Randall,bf,Pennsiolvania,:pre dad. And
Mr.Knott, of Kentucky, act ed as Secre-
tary.. There wasa full attendance. The
cautinElnomiriatedfcirSpeakeritiliiKerr,
of:lndiana: for Clerk, C. W. Carrigan, of
Pennsylvania for.. Sergeant.at-Arms,awen Thorn, of Washington; for Door-
keeper, David Wagoner, of and
for gostMaster(- Was. Minor, of New' ' •

targellumber of Hills Patsed—
Both 'louses Engaged on Ap-
.propriOUnsuccessfulnSuccessful
Attempt icvilepeal Tenire-of-

.

allies Act. • ,-

r8y Toles-rap totbe Pittsburgh Gazette.] c
Wianinoros, March 2, 1889. 1

• • • SENAZ.E.
Mr. golwas mood to take up theelse of the Senators from the Southern

;States, bui,hli,VETMIBULL objected.
1 The Oath:4, lands to Wisconsi
inaid of a breakwater in Sturgeon Mai,

, :Vaned.
TheArm:: lriationbillwastaken

Also, those to • the House bill relative
to certifying checks by National banks.

The Senate' subititute for the House
billregulating reports of NationalBank-
ing Associations was non-concurred in
and a Committee of Conference asked.Messrs. Randall, Pomeroy and Lynch
were appointed on the part'of theHouse.

The Senate aMendmentsfor thesale of
Hot Springs reservation were referredto
the 'Committee on Public Lands. ' '

Those to the House bill the relief of
certain scouts in Ala hwere concur-
red in.

Also, those tothe bill r •the relief of
theIllinois Iron and 80l Company.

The.Senate bill relative,toproof ofwills
in the District of Columbia passed.

Also, thatrespecting the orgsnlittion
of militia in Southern States. • •

Yeas—Messrs. Cole, Conness, Dixon,
Drake, Grimes, Henderson,RdHogg, Moo-
Donald, Morgan, Morton, Osborne, Pom-
eroy, Pool; Ramsey, Robertson, Ross,

Thayer, Van Winkle', Vickers,Warner and Whyte—V..
Nays—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Cam-

eron, Chandler,•Corbett, Cragin, Ferry,
Fr,elinghuysen, Harlan, Harris, Howard,
Howe, Morrill, (Maine,) Morrill, (Ver-
mont,) Patterson, (New Hampshire,)
Sawyer, Spencer, Sprague, Sumner, Tip-
ton, Trumbull, Wade, Welch, Willey,
Williamsand Wilson-26.

PARSON BROWNLOW IN DANGER.
A 'special - car was - atsigned ParsonBrowalow through to Washington withhis friends. The trip was characterized

by no incident, except at Charlottsrille,
Virginia,' 'where a number of young
men entered the special car—one,
about eighteen years old,- with a pistol,
-who approached the place where the ex.
Governor was sleeping,'_, and threatened
to shoot him. The pistol,.it is said. was
wrenched from the youngster's hand,
and the party then left.

ty4ppropriat.,,,-
443, and aftersbrieftliicsasionthebillwas
laid asideand the Legislative -Appropri=

. Stion.bill takenup. I
• ! Several amendments from the Co

initteeon Appropriations wereagreed tO.
My, MORRILL, of Vermont, moved to► ----strike out, the clause increasing the sale-

.rtes offemale clerks in.departments:
This was opposed by Messrs.Pordero ,

Trumbulland Ferry, and supported y
Messrs. Howe, Morrill Crisin andCon -

ling. Rejected-15 to 33. ,
I Mr. FERRY offered .an otrtendmeet,

-which wasadopted givingfemale clerks,counters andcopyists the same,compen-
Saiioll as males doing,the same work. -

liAn amendment, proposed by theCorrItee, increasing thesalary the Trees-
orer ofthe United Statesto gs,ooo, i wastiojectedl9 to 25. , I

motion of Mr. SHERMAN, an
omendmittnt wasagreed to,_that the
'Comadssioner .of Internal Revenne
-ohonidnot berequired to zitsbonds, as
he don't have to receive any public
:money.. I'

An amendment increasing the appro-
priation for:salaries and expenses of Col-
lectors, Assessors, Assistant. Assessors,

'' -etc" from 56,000,000 to *8,000,000, was
•agreed to. '

An amendment apptoptiating $5,000 to
fulfil the contract with• MinnieReam for
a statue oi ;Abraham Lincoln exalted
cussion and was agreed to.

The Senate insisted on theamendment
to Mr. Schenck':bill, and Messrs. Sher-
man, Morton and Williams were appoint-
ed a Committee of Conference; also in-

-slated on the amendments to the bill,re-
moving political disabilities,and Messrs.
Stewart, Sumner and Hendricks were

oppointeda Committee of Conference 4
Mr. BUCKA.LEW, from select Com-

mittee on the subject, reported his bill
'to secure full and complete represents-
-lion of allcitizens, whether of majority
or minority, t

Mr. SUMNER,from the Committee.ofConference on the Diplomatic Appropria-
tion bill, madea'reportwhich was agreed
to; _ _

The Senate jointrestitution tenderliti
sympathy to Spain, coining:up, • Mr.
BANES, from the CommitteeonForeign
AtTaiis, reported a substitute, sympa-
thisingwith the people of Spain in theirefforis to establish the liberty of the ' na-
tion, with the people of Cuba in their ef-
forts to jieintreindependence,andauthor-
izing the Presidentto recognize the lade-
.

pe.ndenco of Cuba whenever, in his opin-
ion, a republican fermi of government
shall have been, established.

Mr. CAMERONsaid although he votedno, he felt very awkwardabout it.
Mr. RENDRICKB stated he refrained

from voting because he. had paired off
on political questions, with Mr. Yates,
who had gone home, but who, he sup-
posed, would vote with the majority of
Ida party on this subject.

Bft.tCONBLING, whoat first had voted
in the negative, asked to withdraw his
vote, as he had forgotten he had made
some kind of vaguearrangement to pair
with Mr. 'Doolittle.

WILL VACATE. ,

Secretary Seward and family leave
here on Friday for Auburn. President
Johnson will vacate the Executive Man-sion on Thursday morning. Secretary
Welles will retain his present residence
until May. -.Edgar Welles, chief clerk
of the Navy Department, will resign to-
morrow. It is understood;that severalchiefs of Bureaus will tender their rear
ignations immediately on_the'. formation
of the new Cabinet.

-
•

The substitute Scan agreed to and the
joint resolution passed unanimonslv.The Senate amenamenfa to the Rouse
billtocompensate the officers and crew
of theRearsarge for zhedSstruction of theAlabama were non-concurred in. and a
Committeeof Conference asked. Messrs.Pike, TwitOhell and Haight ,were, ap-
pointed on the part Of the House.

The Senate amendments to the House
bill relative to. Judge Advocates of the
Army, fixing the number atone hundred
and ;one, were non-concurred in.

The concurrent•resolution of the Sen-
aterequesting the President to transmit
to the Executives-of the States the pro-
posed Constitutional amendment relative
to the elective franchise, _ was concur-
red in.

Mr. HOWARD cojeeted to the with-
drawal.
,Mr.,PONIEROY, wo had not respond-

ed when his name was called, said be
had supposed he was paired with the
Senator from Wisconsin, but he would
nowvote. .

,

A. .7.'8 rAziswELt !,RECEZ/1024'.
The attendanceat President'Johnson'sfarewell reception was-the largest foralong time, embracing -Oen, class and

condition of society. The Democratic
members of Congress nearlyall called,
and there were more Republican mem-
bers present than on any former occa-
sion for two years. • The President was
in good spirits and constantly engaged
in shaking hands.

The Clerk,then called Mr. Pomeroy,
and"he voted In the affiirmative.

Mr. CONKLLNG—That willnot do: the
Senator votes thesame way as the Sen-
atortrom Wisconsin.

The Chair—Well, does the Senator
from New York withdraw his vote?

Mr. CONKLING—Yes sir; I prefer not
torn° any risk about it.

Amendments were adopted directing
the heads of departments torepbrt at the
opening of Congress, in December, what
reduction can be made in the number of
clerks, and that proprietors of bonded
warehouses shall-hereafter pay salaries
tostorekeepers. ,

Mr. HENDRICKS moved to omit the
appropriation for the department of Ed-
ucation. Rejected.

The bill passed, and goes to the House
for concurrence in Amendments.

WHAT OHIO WANTS.

The Senate amendments to the House
bill to amend the National Currency
act, by extending certain penalties to as-
cessorles, was concurred in.

The Senate bill grantinglands to Ore-
gonfora military road was amended by
litniting the grant to three sections for
every milethereof, andpasted.

TheSenate bill relative tothe time for
finding indictments in the courts of the
United States in the late rebel States,
was passed.

1The Senate joint resolution re-appoint-
ingLouis Agassix, asRegent ofthe Smith-
sonian Institute, was passed.

The House took'a recess.
EveniJug SC&llol2.—Tim House met at

nine &Clock, the Speaker in the chair,
and 'resumed the -etmaideretleu of ,butti-
ness,mi the Speaker's table. "

''"'.

Several minor Senate and private billswere pissed. " 1
The Senate bill for the "reduction of the

army was laid aside temporirily.The- Senate joint resolutio relating, tothe-Department of the Interior ivas re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole.The Senate bill giving effect to the
treaty stipulations between this and
foreign GoverpMents,. and[the extradi-
tion of criminals was passed.

The Senate bill amendatoryof the Act
of July 25th, 4860. providing for the sale
of the Arsenal grounds at St.Louis and
Liberty, Missouri. passed.

The Senate bill to prOVide for the exe-
cution of judgment n capitalcases,
passed. ' '

The Senate bill toregulate elections

a],in W 'hington and dab!) Territories
;patina." . • -1 I - - -

The Senate bill for the further security
of equa rights in the District of Colum-
bia pass cl.- - , - 1 -1, - ,

TheSenate jointresolution for printing
the medical and surgical history of the
war,, was taken up. !After" remarks, in
advocaby ofit by Messrs. Garfield, But-
ler-.and Bingham,. And there being" no
,quorum voting, the bill went over tillIto-morrow,_the Homan at 11:20and 'ad-
journed., . . ',. : ". '

An announ cement wasmade..froMthe
Clerk's ' desk, ,by ' authority of., M.r.
Schenck, that au adjourned meeting of
the caucus of Republican meinbers will

1 be held on Friday morning) at halfpast

Territorial Governorships are in greatdemand by Ohio .politi us.es, JamM.
Ashley Is registered for ne of them,Wy-
oming, by most of the publican. I:um:a-
bets of the House. Follett, of Erie,Dr.
Scott, of Warren, and General Pats, of
the Legislature, also desiro to serve in a
gubernatorial capacity. Attorney'-Gen-
eralWest wishes tobe MinistertoGreece.

RETlFtfid.

• Senator' Wade hasa declared that he
shouttretire to private life from March
4th, e bad not desired and would not
amen a Cabinet or any other positionmidi General Grant. Re intended to
retir to Ohio. As to his. suocesser, ,he
said, ashould, of conradihavepreferreda Republican, but,politics aside, 4e. re-
gardeid Judge Thurman as a very able

The Posttilice appropriation bill was
taken up.

Mr.WILSON offered asan amendment
the bill for the establishmentof anAmer-
ican line ofsteamships to Europe.

-:It vies opposed by, M.essra. Conkling,
Grimes and others. It was. withdrawn;-
with the remark-from Mr. Wilson that"
he would offer it again.

The bill was then passed.
The Deficiency appropriation bill was

taken 13.0. Several of the amendments
'reportedby the committee wereadopted.

At 12:45 the Senate was still consider-
ing the bill, with the intentionofpassing
-it before adjournment.

. The Legislative Appropriation bill be-

..ing still before the Senate, \
The office of .Assistant Secretary of;the

;'',Navy was, by , amendtnent; abolished
'rand the salary struck out. a The number
',!. of clerks 'in that department was-also 1I reduced. -Eleven thousand' dollars Was
. added for paving .the walks : in the
i botanical garden.' • 1
' • The Committee.,reported an:,amend-

ment, which was laid aside, authorizing
. the Secretary oil the'Treasury to receive
on deposit at the mint and branches re-

' fined gold and silver bullion suitable for
11 coinage, and give in payment thereof

imported bars at the_rates and upcintheII rules Preserfbed by the Directorof the
Mint, subject to the approval of theSee-
rectary of the Treasury:

Mr. Wit.x Th.: I offered anamendthent
- meat increasing. the' salarlea of depart-

I ment employes ten per cent.
Pending actionthe Senate took arecess.'
Evening /Session.= The bill donating

I 'cannon to the Lincoln -Monument Asso.
'dation of Springfield, 'lll.;!wiiii passed.

The bill to more effectually protect the
fur tradeitif Alaska was amended and

t, passed. • ---, , .1I - Mr. SUMNERcalleirup:the bill mist-
-113g to :telegraphic coinmunicatiorr be;
itween the •• United States and, foreign.r
countries, being-the billreported ily him

sfroth' Comnultes onForeign RelatiOns on
Febratiry 2d. He moved anamendment
to the second section, the objectof which

, isAO protect the grant"- already made 'to
the - cable 'between Florida and Cuba,
which was-adoPted, andthe bill' passed.
,- The Legislative, Executive and Judi-
cial .-appropriation bill was proceeded

Mr: FERRY - moved an kmendthent,
'appropriating $15,000 for the expense t of

' -investigating the cause Of the:Texas eat-:
tie disease,,under the supervision of the
DePartment at Agrictiittire.• •Adepted.l

Mr;'..WILLEY . offered a 'number of
-aniendreentsi the- effect'of which is-to
keep the present :force in the. Patent

'Olfiee.,'' Adopted: .
-- ' ' '

' Theproviso relative to'receiving at the
' mintil ofdeposits of refined' gold and sit-
, 'verbill:lion; which was laid over this al-
' ternoon,•wasagreed te. ~ . 4.

'lThti•questionWas'then'On the 'amend-
ment ofMr. -Whyte;:to give ten per cent,

--",,Sdittentd., compensation to, go, erntnent
43TRIOYeeil, for the present anti.tilaat fiscalarbirViAntßlLL, of Maine; raised the

_
point thattheamendment,:was not in
'o*derynethaVing been recoinmended byany Committee-Of theSenate. •

TheChair dedded the'point"welltakenand ruled the' mendment out oforder. :

, • fdr. :MORTON -moved, an 'additional
= section;that the set regulating the =ten;•
'. are ofcertain civil offices in hereby re-'lotieleili:t4 , --- .4. -'-

,

'lllfetlitdr laidbefore 'the-Senitote din.'-' 124E0kt:tinCarson City, Nevada, "to the':4311W-that the _Legislature ' had ratifiedthelkinititutionalAmendment. • ', -
-

• __Atr.- FERRY,said he , was in favor of
..tkereffattd-of the tenureof-office net, but..caiithhti(tageof 'the session he bolo not-vote -ptifplaceRoil an appropriation:bill.

. ' 4Ali: HOWARD;madethe point that thef- 'oloidinentof Mr. Mitten was ouroftor;
._ er, not battik german to• t4or -tno ttor tider-conaideration. t • ' • ..•, iTheCHAIR' decided the amendment'ld'order.:

11.lin.gWARpfippealediicim the de.ala..ir =MR.:ILL, without Indicating
-

: 0. he should vote, asked Mr. Morton',:te.ivitlidiawthe amendment'as it uread to' debate. - ' '

--- • would'. •

i :Aix:MORTON said the friends of re-TOeydid not intendto debate. The',vote

axons l'AlintiNS. -

*-MlA:l(l.l3, llllol34o'P2Xslo3:l44:ttukt.viciLamers, convicted several 'Venn ago by
Idilitalry Commission of stealing cotton
in thelSouth and sentenced to heavy line
and. imprisOnment.

The pardon papers for Arnold- and
Spengler are in course of.preparation at
the Attorney General's office, and may

bel3igned to-night or to-morrow.
, 041BINET RUMORS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Senate resolution to ' continue the

contract for printing the Congressional
debates in the 'Globe was adopted.

The Senate resolution in favor of the
New York and Cincinnati bridges was
adopted. • -

A resolution authorizing the transfer
of certain lands granted the Union Pa-
cific Railroad to the Denver Pacifio-Ratl-
road and Telegraph Company waspassed.

'The Senate amendments to the bill' to
strengthen the public credit mere non-
coricurred in, and a Conference Commit..
tee asked for. Messrs.. Schenck, Allison
and Niblack were appointed the House
Committee. ' • ,

.The amendments to the Miscellaneous
Appropriatioh Bill afe renorted_ by. the
Committee of the Whole was .then voted
upon. The lOWA -warclaimwas rejected.

• Mr...GRISWOLD made an inettectual
effort to restore the Iowa; claims, but it
was rejected by a vote of sixty-nine to
seventy-four.

The amendmentsgrantingonehundred
and fifty thousand dollars for a branch
mint atSan Francisco, and fifteen hun-
dreddollars to, each contesting party for
seats in the Blouse, were adoptdd.

A new class,of names ) among them
Gen. Dix, were Circulated tOzday in eon-
nebtion with the Cabinet, but sofar, apart
from Grant, no one seems to have any
certain inforrnatiori on the subject.

NOT AN:APPLICANT.
It Is not true that Gen. Spinner is an

applicant-for a foreign- mission. He is
not art-applicant for any position what-

- •

CONSUL AT HAVANA.
H. C. Sall, nerd at Matanzas, bas

taken temporary charge of the United
States Consulate at Havana, inpursuance
of instructions from Washington.

CRO3n) IN THE CIITT.
Themnititudeinattendance at the in

'who have alreadyt arrived
are engaged:lily/Biting different,places

T 1:.of in erest through the city.
TO BS IiETIRED.

•
-

•

• • , • ----

. SeeretOTT: Of •War has ordered
liiaj Howland, of the Second Cavalry,*
befo e theTOtiring 4oardat St.•Lonis.

•„

LAST MEETING.
•,

. .

T o last Cabinet meeting . tinder _the
pros nt Administration was held to-day.
The members wereallpresent.

- The billthen passed.
By request of Mr. GARFIELD, the

Speaker stated that the.House' was in ad-
vance ofthe Senate onappropriation bills,
allhaving been disposed of by theHowe
except the amendments to theIndian

There were about one hundred and.
fifteen billson theSpeaker's table, many
being House bills with Senate amend-
ments'mostly verbal.
' Mr. SCHENCK said a. whole night's
session was absolutely necessary, arid it
ought to beto-night. ,

.
It was agreed to meet"at O'clocktonight and eft two or three hours.'
The SPEAKER. andeunced that he

would present hisresignation to-morrow .
The Senate ainendmants,tO the'lrialan

tipprOprlation bill were rion-concurred
:In, and_ a, Conference Committee wilted
for. Messra., Butler, of 'Massachusetts,
Scolleld'irid*WindoniWerii appointed on
_the part, of the House.
• • Ilk:OßTlrreported from the-Commit-
'tee of Conference on the Diplomatio!Ap.,
'prppriation bill.-Whichwas agreed to.
• Mr. SCHENCK,Irbm joint Opmmittee
!oh Ordnance,-reported a bill to pay Nor-.
man =Wisrd 1125,8413In full for steelgrins
furnishedthe Navy Department in 1881.
passed,: . t- •

-

Thebbsiness onthe irpeaker's table
was•then considered.,

A'VertimitteeofConference-was agreed
td ontheNational Currencybill. Meesrs.
Coburn, :Judd-And •Hooper -were ap-

The message from the Senate, Castello;
Ire

:to the release of;Warren and
from English "Pritirnia; Was, after remarks
by'Mi. 'ROBINSON, of;NOW.lriiilt. re-
ferred to, Cominittnaon Foreign -Affairs,
and ordered to be printed.
•TheSenate amendments t 6 the House
bill Mathistercapratiof 'by- Ferri:k
,fleet in the MississiPpi live;.;fltabwri
were concurred r

The Senate ainendments to La.
jointresolution , relative to certain Pug-,
chases by theInteriorDepartMent, were
coneurredqn.--,

The bnurrection in!ctkba.
By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh tiatette.l
HAVANAt. March 2.—A report it circu-

lating thaball,-Polltleal prisoners will be
sent to 'Feznandino and that volunteers
aie'being enlisted to act as guards on
board the transports. The Government
le silent upen.the subject.

St. Francisco Hernandez, commanderof Cavalry In the district of 'Parer Del
Rio, has been placed in jail of a charge,
of disloyalty. 1

Official information is ,received of three
engagements of troopa .under Colonel.
Valero with insurgents, during which
thetroops used the bayonet freely. The
insurgents lost sixty Lkilled and the
troops four killed and several wotinded.The forces under General iLetona'have
arrived at Villa Clara and;ithese underGeneral Palez at Clenfingod.. -

The rebels haveburnod the SariMigielplantatiOn. ,
The 42haro says en-engagement took

place- at bfignanja," two' lefigthti from-
Sagua, in which the insurgents were desfeated with.a loss of twenty killed and
many wounded. The troops lost two
killed andiseve* Wounded., .

CARL sonuaz sig,tpr4RED*
Cart Sehurz,Nas serenaded to-night by

the Gerinan' citizens; miide a brief
• .

Memphis itinim
alp Telegraph to the Pittsburgh easettei

` MEMPHIS. March 2.—S. A.Dotan, who
recentlykilled CIPt. Ed. Whitfield, was

• ,today released on three thousand, dol-
lars bait. ~ , , . i,

Maj. Josiah Earle, lately Clerk of the
Crittenden Co., Arkansas, Circuit Court,
was arrested here today ;on arequisition •
from Governor Clayton, approved- by
Governor. Emma°,w on a eltargel of at-
tempting the- assassination of - a ;negroman,anti was,takeri !MUM police to thelevee for, the Plipoite of crossing 'the
river, but-blafrierids !framed a writ ofhob' us corpus, which ;:was tried-Ibefore`.ltt a Lee, of the'Common` Law pottrt,‘thl afternoon. He wasreleased on tentho nd dollars bondstill to-morrow, ontheground of informality in-the I regal-
siti n. ' Forty pf the most pronlinentlawyers, of the- bar •volantiterea their
services in Earle's behalf. 1M. Comb, Jr., claim agent, was arrest-
ed tide , afternoon by the United States
Marshal for forging the
to adraft. - - , . , 1 • •

;name of a soldier

_

•

AyDELEGATION .71!.0arazxas. •4:il isv;A.J.Hamilton, Jno. L. Haynes
M.L. Armstrong, Dr. R.N. Lane. F. W;
Sumner, Capt...Edwards. Dr. Baker, Col.
fitsnoel, and ••Messrs.. Stockbridge and
Campi-Of Texas, called on Gen. Grant to.
day, atifilVttre--preserite_d Maj.-Gen.001..'HaWlton,on be•half' orrexas, congratulated Gen. Grant
and the:oopntrY at *Ws 84.4. the. South
in'pextiourar, on hiselection, and matur-
ed-him tbiaTexat -Convention:'ad pre-
'gelded a good Coastitution to ibis people
and Si nol doubt. of, lie :ratification
and that Texas would 'mini be restored
'tkUthaVnieti:: OftraGpntexprosSed his
gratificationarid iaill be thought 'Gen.
Canby *man excellent anther. but hefelt it due to Gen.Reynolds' to restore--
the latter lob's comMand. '•,The Tecians
were well pleased With tbeirinterview.,
They,are all op.:,,veketTtore cilylaiatinf the
State.

—TILE .inaiIGURAVADDIUM. -:•

There is Drettyr gokiareasonlbhbeliev-jug that Gen. Grant, inhis inap 'read.
dress on Thuisday: watt:Alike aided'ground in support of th go-amend-ment to''the Cons is; -And,recom-
mend its ratlficaticcibyAtte4. =

measure of-pafeekAitImre
San the preparation ,•,".

MauHertford,
CB,Telegraph tti the Pittsburgh iilasettg.3

EIgatTFORD,s Corgh t arch, 2.—Thismorning ware brokeont'in the spectaelefactory of George Hibbard; in Mood'sbuilding, which, was, destroyed,Linvolv"
lug heavy losses, as followsl: The buildi
lug, occupied in part by- the 2faresneivs•Dapk place, - which`- wastenlirelr:des-.fitlyed, insured'ss,ooo:-Mattheirwinkbilliard rooms, loss ,$5,000, on tables, In$2,000• Ileiihturi% machine Map,loss several hundred..-Aollars; no Instil..gadek.Georit .111,blzard's _spectacle las,?--toltrloss' -no insurance; :IsaacGlasur, picture frame= eatablishment.loss gdiddeirineured•KiliA„lthe Hartford'Thread and Needle Co.,' less 115,000,In--I.,:auredo,ooo;_ Abbott *dz Emerson,lamp

' ihatellignilfactery; -loss ,000,1iinred
$l,OOO.- The building was oWned mainly 'bg-tW;k2Vlr. lEaton, whose ;loss is fully
$20,000, insured $7,000.

ASIA.
BOMBAY, March I—via LOndrin,

2,—Nons has been received heistAtom.
Central Asia that a son ottbe dethroned
,Amorof Cabal has gained.pcsiseattinia Oftwo cities in Turicestaniz near ,the cabalborder. and Rahman' Khan, has golle to. ,join him. -It isalso",reorted the forrt.,,son InKohat Towainigabal,-twerity-tivemileifrom Peshawe, halfbeen cubedby natives and that the British losirwaftthree hundredmen killed , ruinded andmissing. -

Nevada Etatillesfth _ endatent. •
SAN F.nk3/01,100, Mar :.The Ziegia.lature of Nevada yeathrday 'ratified; theCongressional Amendment to the Von-stitution proy itling for universal;suf..

New 'fort Town Elections,/
My Telegraph trf therittererrih Gaseltla

1101:111-kaTigt; 'March
cans elected the entire city ticks and a
majority ofCouncils. Smith,for Mayor,
hail 350 majority...- :

- •-

OSWEGO,e.Magillhi2.—Page, 'Democrat,
ints,ohosert Mayorby 600 majority. The

•Republicans= elected, a majority 'of the
Courfells. •

_

Armuirs, March 2.—Liard,Republica's,
:was elected Mayor by 450 majority.,
CouncilsRepublican.

Yortitans, March 2.-7•The Democrats
Carried the city. 1...,-/K.umF,~.Waschosen
Mayor by 281xruiletrits:The Senate'AinenOreen;o to the geese
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